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Box 1

Constitution 1970
Decentralization Workshop
Civil Rights: Student Housing
Academic Freedom: Loyalty Oaths
A.F.T.: Dave Selden
Bellevue Community College
Correspondence
P/C Correspondence
Washington Office Employees' Security Fund
Monthly Treasurer's Reports
Receipts
Membership Reports, June 1970
Tax Information
W.S.F.T.: Expenses: Rieder
Tacoma Strike Threat
Legislative Council
Community College Council
Si Beagle: MES Community Colleges
District Planning
Brochures
Letters to the editor
SCCFT - Voice
Current Grievances
Grievances
Inner Cities Schools
Membership
1971-72 Negotiations
District Budget Advisory Committee
Pinegar Matter
Colleges and Universities Committee (A.F.T.)

Seattle Community College Federation of Teachers (SCCFT)
  Proposals 1968-72
  To File
  Photographs - Strike 1972
  Olympia Vocational Institute

Box 2

Board Meeting 3/13/73
Faculty Voice
Accountability
Galvin Matter
Association for Higher Education Propaganda
Newsletter August 30 or 31, 1971
Box 2 (con't)

Proposed Legislative Council
Administrative Bed Check Summer 1971
Consultants Advisory Council
50% Bill
Marilyn Smith Matter - part time
Bob Tighe Matter
Jocobsen Petition
Tacoma Paraprofessionals

Box 3
Labor Law, etc.